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With my proofreader on holiday in China and Liam touring America with Steven Page, I’m writing 
solo this issue; all typos are therefore my fault and you can shout at me for them. 
Lots of Steve news this issue. It’s nice now the uncertainty between them has cleared and I no 
longer have to feel awkward about including Steve news in here. As for his new album, I’d 
describe it as a Beatles-inspired soundtrack to a Broadway musical about the current political 
climate; your mileage will vary depending on how appealing that idea sounds to you. 
And since this is kind of my solo news box, Kevin posted the drawing I gave him on his Instagram 
this month. Considering it took 9 months to draw, I’m really glad he and so many others like it. 
Test your Kevin knowledge: On the wall are songs and on the floor bands he’s played with  - Mil 

      NEWS 

 Announced late this month, ‘Not a Retrospective’ is a new mini-documentary filmed 

during the Canadian Fake Nudes tour last year coming soon for BNL fans everywhere! 

 

 Steve’s new album Discipline: Heal Thyself, Pt. II was released this month – All the release 

coverage on page 2.  

 

 BNL played a few shows this month with more soon, including the annual Dream Serenade 

concert for charity. A round-up of this month’s on page 2 and dates on the final page. 

Ed 

Ed’s been up to his usual, namely playing far too 

much pinball and snuggling with his awesomely 

cute dogs this month – No News 

Kevin 

♪ Kevin joined friends the Violent Femmes on-stage this month with 

his accordion – What song isn’t improved with more accordion 

after all? – during their show at the Fiserv Forum in Milwaukee. 

♪ He’s also teaming up with Carole Pope on a project he teased on 

his Instagram – More details coming soon! 

Jim 

Jiminy Cricket, Jiminy! This is the fourth month in a 

row with no solo news! Can someone check he 

hasn’t meditated himself onto a different plane of 

existence? – No News 

Tyler 

♪ A very happy 51st birthday to Tyler!  

Is over half a century time to come  

out from behind the drumkit and  

try a new instrument maybe?  

♪ Tyler also joined The Jade  

Monkeys playing ‘Come Together’  

by Aerosmith, a bit of ‘500 Miles’  

and doing some partying this  

month. 

 

Solo News 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/BnmnRIwngZz/?taken-by=kevinhearnmusic
https://twitter.com/barenakedladies/status/1044684891282038784
https://www.instagram.com/p/Bn1df8wgP_3/?taken-by=barenakedladiesmusic
https://www.instagram.com/p/Bn1df8wgP_3/?taken-by=barenakedladiesmusic
https://www.instagram.com/p/Bn1df8wgP_3/?taken-by=barenakedladiesmusic
https://www.instagram.com/p/BneI5e9g4KY/?taken-by=sadiethecanadianaussie
https://www.instagram.com/p/BneI5e9g4KY/?taken-by=sadiethecanadianaussie
https://www.instagram.com/p/BneI5e9g4KY/?taken-by=sadiethecanadianaussie
https://eu.jsonline.com/story/entertainment/music/2018/09/05/killers-violent-femmes-rock-fiserv-forum-cover-laverne-shirley/1199392002/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BoDIbd8HLK-/?taken-by=kevinhearnmusic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SwDItL5kXho
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L0Jto68rFOU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DRME8dAkGQ8
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Features 

Concerts 

BNL played at Newbury Riverfront Music Festival on the 1st of this month, as well 

as at a private gig on the 23rd and on the 29th for the Get Loud for Sick Kids 

concert in Toronto. The latter is too late for this newsletter to include anything from 

but here’s a tiny round-up from the others. 

 

Videos 

♯ ‘Gonna Walk’ – 1st Sept, Newbury MA 

Please Turn the (Steven) Page over to Part II 

On September 14th Steve released his new album Discipline: Heal Thyself, Pt. II 

worldwide. If you haven’t got your copy yet you can get it HERE! 

If you need more convincing you can read reviews of the new album by Backseat  

Mafia, the Hamilton Spectator and Exclaim!.  

Also announced this month, Steve will be doing a Canadian tour for the first time in  

years next May. To get tickets visit his official website. 

Steve has been busy with interviews promoting his album and tour as he toured the  

US this month, talking to Syracuse.com about his current life and how it fed into the  

political underpinnings of many of the songs of the new album, to CBC radio q about  

the new single ‘White Noise’ as well as revisiting old BNL songs, to Exclaim! about  

where he stands in relation to his former bandmates still in BNL and the process of  

the new 2-part album, and to CTV news about the political messages behind the  

album and other recent projects. 

And for a bit of fun, Steve was on CBC’s Because News news quiz making fun and  

answering questions about current news stories in Canada. Or you can watch a live 

set Steve and co. did at the Paste Studio in NYC, featuring Get Barenaked!’s very  

own Liam ‘Kid on the box’ McKinnon! 

Credit: JimVaiknoras Credit: bornimagery 

Credit: savagedelia 

Credit: kimcalderbank 

https://twitter.com/sickkids/status/1044307239975223297
https://www.facebook.com/blueoceanhall/videos/349483025593272/
https://wmcanada.lnk.to/DisciplineHTp2
http://www.backseatmafia.com/album-review-steven-page-discipline-heal-thyself-pt-ii/
http://www.backseatmafia.com/album-review-steven-page-discipline-heal-thyself-pt-ii/
https://www.thespec.com/whatson-story/8917357-page-s-discipline-is-a-game-changer/
https://exclaim.ca/music/article/steven_page-discipline_heal_thyself_pt_ii
https://www.stevenpage.com/events/
https://www.syracuse.com/entertainment/index.ssf/2018/09/steven_page_syracuse.html
https://www.cbc.ca/radio/q/friday-september-14-2018-issa-rae-steven-page-and-more-1.4822400/i-can-t-vote-so-i-used-a-song-instead-steven-page-on-how-living-in-the-u-s-inspired-his-new-album-1.4822670
https://exclaim.ca/music/article/steven_page_is_at_peace_with_himself_and_his_former_barenaked_mates_on_discipline_heal_thyself_pt_ii
https://www.ctvnews.ca/entertainment/former-barenaked-ladies-singer-steven-page-finds-a-voice-in-political-strife-1.4103238
https://www.cbc.ca/radio/becausenews/steven-page-takes-the-news-quiz-1.4822391
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rmrtH66YDHk&feature=youtu.be
https://twitter.com/JimVaiknoras/status/1036213944703217666
https://www.instagram.com/p/BnKSUWaheC0/?tagged=barenakedladies
https://www.instagram.com/p/BnNOAjoHf8V/?tagged=barenakedladies
https://twitter.com/kimcalderbank/status/1043888109769904129
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Useful Links 

   Barenaked Ladies Official               Get Barenaked! 

                      

The Team 

Editor – Mil Feirn 

Hosting – Liam McKinnon 

Proofreading – Suzanne Harding 

Logo – Tori Schallhorn 

 

#21 

That’s it for this issue! Send feedback, ideas and contributions to newsletter@getbarenaked.net or tweet @Mil_Feirn 

Photos, videos, fanart, reviews, fanfiction – If it’s got something to do with BNL, we want to see it! 

Upcoming Dates 

To get tickets visit BNL‟s official website 

♫ Oct 11 Keith-Albee Performing Arts Centre - Huntington, 

WV 

♫ Oct 13 Levitt Pavilion - Arlington, TX 

♫ Nov 10 Pompano Beach Ampitheater - Pompano Beach, FL 

♫ Nov 11 Ribfest 2018 - St. Petersburg, FL 

♫ Nov 17 Roy Thompson Hall - Toronto, ON 

Fun and Games  

Can you work out which BNL-related word connects 

these two words? 

♫ PICKINGS & BREATHE 

Answer next issue! 

Last issue‟s answer: „Polyethylene-coated, pressure-

sensitive tape' 

Did I Say That Out Loud? 

Ed: Thank you for joining us today. I hope at least some of you skipped school to be here because I made a profession out of 

skipping school; worked out okay for me. 

Steve: I remember we used to skip school a lot. 

Ed: Yup. 

Jim: You skipped your school to play music at my school. 

Ed: That‟s right! I skipped my school to be in Jim‟s band as well as the other four bands I was in. 

Steve: Sometimes, when I was in university – or college as you guys say in the United States – and you were high school I 

would call and say, “What are doing?” “Going to school.” “Wanna hang out instead?” “Yep.” “Okay.” And that‟s how we wrote, 

„If I Had a Million Dollars‟.  

Ed: And now our good, tall, red-headed friend Jim Creeggan is going to sing you a song. 

Jim: I went to every class. 

Ed: Never skipped a class, varsity running team, national 4x800m champion: Proof that doing your homework will get you 

success. 

Jim: [Proudly] That‟s right. 

Ed: He‟s not the front man of the band, of course, but successful enough.  

Fog of Writing 

Behind the song: ‘I Know’ 

'If I was a Pot Smoker I could say that I was totally high when I 

wrote that song... Unfortunately, I was just totally out to lunch. It's 

kind of a stream of consciousness thing. I could attribute meaning 

to snippets of it, but it would be via hindsight. I just kind of let that 

one happen. I love the bridge.' 

[Source: Ed Robertson on the old BNL blog Q&A section] 
Credit: barenakedladiesmusic/jrcmccord 
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